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," Ii. jolr,t £i,ty - county c!fort is Incorporatingiptoits parks:systein.: usa~e.,:..' ;.":':~~::_::';~:~~;.:>t,..--
l06mi"!; to rcqucsUr')m ,lito StillfJ MI!~I1WI~llfJ.thl.! Cl,ly of Ku.lama-, , 'Th~n. thlLc,ounty would suPP°rf'
of Michigan and Its, Department of. .zoo Is st\lllnteresled In the,adjacent the qty's effort to gain title to the'
MenL.llllealth deeds to their urillsed Michigan Department of. Mental :'{emainlng acreage whlc.h Is ~now ,I'
Asylum.l..<lke holdil)J:s, Health laml at the northi>ost corner, ' primarily corn fields to the south of'

, Tl'.e t~i~ local units of govern, or.J'arkview Avenue and DraK~ .. Asylum r:ak~~' -',',', " ,";:'
mcnt wnnt the stilte property far Road (Colony Farm Road - J2th, :W~at',clty comml~slonerswould.: ~,

'lIseaspi-.rklanJnndforanir,no'va..Streel).,' '," , " " ___hke!s,toha~etheCltynndco~ntr oc

live 1H1lfsin'project', ' The C!ty IS stIli pursuing a ,prell-, make their pItchesat-the-5nmetlm~
'c' h, , '. Olinarj p.an for locating a "New and not separately,. ,. ,

.'. reso!ua,onm~ the KalaOl~7f:o Town" residential.dl~velopmenton The AsylumLakeholdings,whfcl1, I.
City CommIssion s Monday nt!;l1t that land. The "New Town", If it the county ha~ its cye'On; are c;tbout',
agenda was ,held for'a week, UT'.!-H"files, would he a project' spear. lGOacres /If water and woodlands.

. City, Manager hOles Caplinger headed' by the Michigan Sta te The county would like to acquire
'could m;\~o ;\1\(;tIH:r.c(Jn~~ct_wl!h,..,lIousing DcVI!!'15p7iienlAuthority,. " title and maintain it as an 'Open'
(;/)lInty {j,/Klals, ,What the county wanted Ihl; city space aile! not immediately subject

Caplinger has bocn negotiating 10 do was pass aresolution urging iI,10'ilCavydevelopfT)erit'asan ae.
Wilh Robert W(',lbo~l1, chalrm'iIT'. of the state to declare the land and' live park. " "', .
thr~ Kalamazoo CO'l:ity Board {)f env:rons around Asylum Lake as ' What the city 'a'nd coul)ty are,
Comml:>:.i;mers,and Donald Kelley, "surplus lands" and transfer thG ' pegghJlftheir hopes on,Is that th~,
cour.ty pa(k~ and recre<jtion direc. Iitle of the wooded acreage to the state anct1ts men~al health agenCy
tor, abou~ the Asylum Lake proper- CHunty.for becoming a public open have no apparent need for the land.
Iy which the county is inl.(,)rps,pr1in <DoH'!'.for park and recreational for future expansl9n purposes.
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